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Robt. L. M. Ross
I Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT,

Prices to Suit the Tim;
IF

First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JEFFERSON RAXNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t.
' A. B. SMITH, Cashier.

- Accounts Keceived Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

t , -

SOtOTEEtf PURE-

finw&liiriisCiiaor,
Socorro, N. M.East Las Vegas and

wttolesale
Wool, Hides

I ; BUSINESS POINTERS. ;

I
Walter DnarriAn. naitiri. tnd nhimlil

Trinidad, Colo. 187-t- f

Wall paper. and picture mouldings, all
new 1300 patterns, at H. G. Coors'. 126tf ,

The new building-o- Brldae street can
now reoto'd for" balls, entertalumentt,
moetlngd, etrt. sat reasonable rates. In-
quire at tbe hiardware store of D. Winter
nttz. i ... - 160-t- f

1
Your Stomach. '

Disease eliewbere cannot be conquered,
if your stomach does not do its work well.
Macbeth mineral water is a certain core
for indigestion and other disorders of tbe
tomaob. Begin in tbe proper manner to

bulla up your system by drinking Macbeth
water, fresh from the well every morning.At Koth't meat market. lU-t- f

i

Hart in an Is agent- for. Wanamaker A
Brown and Mills & Merrill, Bne tailor-mad- e!

clothing. Bee samples at Hartman'i
store! - . ' OQ--

1

DAYS RACING
; June 6th a 13lh, Incisive, w

OVERLAND PARK
Club Association, of Denver.

TROTTING, PACING, RVSMVQ
and CrcYCLK BACKS EACH DAY

For iLfirmatlbn address,
CHAS. 0. GOODMAN, Secretary,

Boston Building, DEKVBR. COLO.
KM dAwlm

OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus,

DR. J. M. CUNN-QJGHAM-
,

President,
, FRANK SPRINGER,

Ranch and Mininq Sunpliea.
TP,ence Wire. Trails.

'Picks and
BLASTING 3 GIANT POWDER.

PLOWS, FARM
and all kinds of '

Agricultural Implementg.
FARM, CRASS AND GARDEN SEED.

PORTLAND CEMENT,D. T. EOSEINS, Cashier. .

ACME CEMENT PLASTER,

BAIN" WAGONS.

; ' ' T.
t?T nTTBBEST PAID OH

THE -

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

Lots from $100 np.

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

- Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.

Residences, Business Properties.
Loans, Mortgages and securities.

P'
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
SO FIOOH, TAVME OPERA HOUJc. MAS VE0JIS.

F. OAKLEY,
' Succsssor to J. 3. Elston,

Bun at Sip Pali,
(ilazins, Paper Hanging, Etc.

Shop Opposite Express Office
'

TELEPHONE 57.

JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR anOOILp.

Hanafaotarer of '

3ash and Doors, :

Mouldings, ..

Scroll Sawing, ,

Surfacing and Matching

Alanine: IVClll
and Office Corner of Blanchard street, and

. urand avenue.
BAST US VEGA NSW HEX

VEGAS.

$100,000.
50,000.

:.

"B,- - JANUARY, Assistant Cashier. '

TIMB DEPOSITS
i

Uenbt Gokb, Pres
H. W. Relit, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskims, Treas.

Paid up capital, $30,000.

KWS None

11 Ififl
IK

oity. Call and examine onr stooc oe

Ammunition always on hand. St
1881. P. C. HOQSE'fT.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Boggles.
Landaus, Smreys, Ph futons and Road
Oarts Id thi Sonthwest, ot the best
manufacture

Uvery and Feed Stable,
Rion STREET, U3 IClt

just $

RECEIVED ! 5

Oave your earnings by depositing them In the Las Voas SaVwqb Bask, where
they will bring you an Income. Every dollar saved, Is two dollars made."

- No deposits received of less than $1.
Interest poid on all deposits ot $6 and over. -

Th. Mill" ht Between Mahtr and
Sl.vln May Coma 0(1,

New Youk, N. Y., May 29 The
contest between Peter Maher and Frank
aiavin, ana wtiicu nas attraoiea con
slderable attention in the (istio werld
will, barring polioe interference, be
brought rff in O'ltourke
Eureka olub, on Ling Island. Tbe
articles protiie for twenty rounds
while tbe purse contains fG.OOO, one
sixth of which will go as a solace to
tbe loser.

After September 1st of tbe presen
year contests of this kind will be legal
ized in this state; the Horton bill re
cently passed by tbe legislature, and
wbioh amends the penal code In rela
tion to prize fighting and sparring ex
bibltlons by legalizing contests with
gloves of not less than fire ounces
weight, under tbe auspices of a do.

mestio atbletio association, in a build-

ing owned and occupied by such asso
ciation, goes into effect on September
1st, and accord ng to the best legal
experts Flizsimmbns and Corbett may
meet under this law without molesta
tion.

Frank Slavin, who has been three
years trying to get Jackson to ngnt
him a second time, arrived nere a lew
weeks since, and both men' bave been

training bard. Slavin worked in the
coal bunks of tbe steamer "Paris" dur
Ing his voyage. Iijtu men will weigh
in at about 180 pounds. Should Slavin
defeat Maher be will feel entitled, so
be declares, to challenge both ritzaim
mons and Corbett. The Irishman's
poor showing in bis enoounter witn
Fitzslmuons at Linglev, Texas, has
not afforded much Inducement to bis
local friends to stake any considerable
amount of money on the outcome to

night, and the feeling is decidedly In
favor of Slavin.

And Still They Celebrate.

Moscow, May 29. The ninth day of
tbe celebrations incident to the czar's
coronation witnessed no diminution
either in the s'zs of the throng or tbe
enthusiasm manifested. This morn

ing, their Imperial majesties received
additional delegations, and witnessed
tbe translation of tbe Imperial stand
ards from the throne room to. tbe Salle
des Armes in the Orhjeinaia palace,
To-nig- tbere is to be a gala per
formance in the grand Imperial
theater. The czar and czarina will

occupy the royal box, which was deoo-rate-

this morning, with flayers and
standards, and with temporary marble

pillars and center table, all inlaid with
diamonds, and brought from the
Kremlin for tbe occasion. Fifty thous-

and people will participate in the Peo.
pie's . festival. ' ' in the

Hadyneky square.
'

Operation. Suspended.

Fittsbcrg, Pa., May 29 The sus

pension of operations ordered a month
ago, by the manufacturers represented
in the window glass association, went
into effect, and every faotory
n tbe United States shuts down for an

indefinite period. Tbe drawing of
fires, this year, is thirty days earlier
than usual, aud is due to the prevail
ing glut in the glass market. It is not

probable that tbe fares will be t-

ei before tbe end of September.' Fif
teen thousand employes, 5,000 of them
skilled workmen, are affected. The
manufaotorits concerned have a total
output of 121,000 boxes of glass an-

nually. This is the second shut-dow- n

since the resumption last September,
tbe factories having been closed for six
weeks dnring tbe winter on account of
the overstocked niaiket. ,,. .

Much Work Accomplished.

Louisville, Kentucky, May 29.
The delegates to the national federa-
tion of . Women's , clubs settled .down
this morning to the disposal of a heavy
program preparatory to final, adjourn-
ment. Much work has been accuru
plished during the past two days, and
tbe friend of woman's advancement
are highly enc u'aged by the results
Tbe election cf officers for the ensuing
two years was the special order at noon,
in secret session. The retiring presi-
dent, Mrs. Ellen M. Henrotin, of Chi
cago, could have the nomination again
if she desired It, but she has intimated
that she imperatively requires a rest
from the arduous duties she has 'per-
formed. There are hosts of candidates
to succeed ber, aud several ballots may
be required. ,

J. B. Dawsjn, who ha-st- jtstwon his big
suit against the Maxwell fUnd grant com-

pany in tbe district court' Would leem to
attach a little significance to tbe fact that
on each of tbe four times be visited-this

city on matters pertaining . to tbe suit, be
stopped at the Plaza hotel, each time there
was a different clerk at 'the counter, but
eacb time he was assigned to room 46 the
latter time by request, eh, Mr. Dawson?

Tbe humane article in Tfll Optic,
Wednesday evening, seems to Dave struck
a popular chord, and many suggestions tave
already been made for th. comfort of the
dumb animals, one of wbiph is that a

waterlrg trough" bs arranged at
the large commission bouses, so that tbe
borsts need not stand for boors without
water, these hot days, after drawing heavy
lead for miles.

Sajs the Santa Fe New exfcan H n,
Aniceto Abeytia and wife left for L
Vegas, last olghfc called thither by the
news of the serious Illness of their son, A.
C. Abeytia, the well-know- n Meadow olty
Jeweler, wbo Is afflicted with a blgb fever.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fOlt SAI.K,-- A folding bath tub, with hot
i w uter nsiurcs,

177 tl G- - V, BkkD ft Co.

fJlOlt SALE. At Watrocs.X. H.,fcfi haad
jj cf K''ot calling Fr "rice and

other pertlru'nie. wiite to Ed. I). Wood-
bury t r IX. K. Bjirs.Watrous, M. M. lninl

PAY KKNT-ii- no rath end 8 aDfllfT for fsrpntj mouths. Ill ray for
h tiiree-roon- i res'rtfjjce, with (rood yardana Koon riPignnoriooi j penireiljr IpfateaH'sUene lots flve )eaf,i' flire.

TTOB KKNTFurnlshed rooms .eonvenlent
A' tODwniowoi; roniraily locatM. It
uir at las orric s?e, tf

Nearly 200 Bodie3 Rescued in
St. Louis, and as Many in

East St. Louis.

THE DEATH LIST.GROWING

All is Now Chaos and Excitement
and Searching Parties Are

Steadily at Work.

THE TREMENDOUS LOSSES

iT. ixL'is, mo., May L'y. rne peo-
ple of St. Louis are just beginning to
realize tbe terrible results of Wednes-
day evening's tornado. Tbere

' scarcely a borne in tbe city which does
not mourn tbe loss of a relative or
friend, and scarcely a business man
who does not suffer a loss in some
way.

'ihe storm was more than a cyclone,
as outside the main path of tbe storm,
a great deal of damage was done by
tbe wind and rain, and damage Ibat
money cannot such as de

stroying old land-mar- about tbe etty
and the beautiful trees in tbe parks

The most distressing loss of life and
property occurred, as first reported, in
Kist St. Louis, and in the south part
o( thb city. East St. Louis is directly
atrois tbe river in Illinois, and here,
along the river, the tornado seems to
have, been the greatest. Tbe Elds
bridge is badly wrecked on tbe, Illinois
aide, aim it is questioned whether it
can be repaired and mado absolutely
safe.

The harbor on both sides of tbe
rivef is a sceno of desolation. ' A few
rafts and low crafts are blown upon
the shore and the wreckage of steam
ers is to be seen everywhere.

Already, the search for the drowned
is being prosecuted rapidly, and many
nave been recovered by tbe numerous
divers and river men wbo are at work.
Bodies have been taken from theirlver
several wiles below the city.

Work up In tbe city to repair dam.
aged buildings, erect telegraph poles
and to clear the streets of rubbisb, is

going forward as rapidly as men and
teams can be found to do tbe work.

The telegraph offices all over the city
are crowded with those anxious to send
word, either good or sad, to friends
living outside of the city, from whom
inquiries have come. Many of these
sire necessarily disappointed, as tbe
service would not be equal to the task,
eveu if the wires were in good older.

The work of canng for tbe dead,
dying and wounded is going on with
all possible speed, but owing to some
ct the large hospitals having been
badly damage! by the storm, tbe com-
forts and conveniences in them are not
what they should be.

St. Louis, Mo , May 29. Dire
desolation still reigns everywhere in
tbe tornado-stricke- n district of the city.
Searching tbe ruins stilt continues
unabated, and bodies are being con-

stantly u moved from the debris, in tbe
presence cf tbe watchful, anxious and
despairing papulae?, many of whom
Jiave near relatives and dear friends
buried beneath the smoking .piles. It
is thought that neaily a week's time
will have elapsed before a list of those
Sailed cud be made cut and, even then,
d; zens and dozens wbo met death in
tbe awful tornado will not be known.
More than 160 bodies bave been res-cua- d

in this city up to the hour Ibis
dispatch is sen', this af.erooon, and
nearly as many more in East St. Louis.
The death list grows every h ur.

The mercantile agencies calculate
that tie loss may reach tbe enormous

mount f $00,000,030 in this eity
alone, end fully $10,000,000 in East
Bl Louis.

- Tbe First Missouri regiment is on

du'y, patrolling the devastated sec
tious, which present a scene cf utter
desolation that ct.uld only be produced
by mob a tornado that fell to tbe lot of
this locality, Wednesday evening, and
150 n w policemen have been sworn
in. '

A coroner's inquost will be held at
one lime on forty-tw- bodies of per
sous vrho were burled into eternity
within', e. single moment's notice. -

An appeal (or aid has' been issued by
the citizens of East St. Louis, to which
generous responses will undoubtedly be
made. They estimate the cumber ol
their dead at 200 and tha injured at
thousands.

A pall of gloom bangs over thesa
places as never before, and the awful-rics- s

of the situation can scarcely be
realized by the citizens, wbo are almost
paralyzed with grief and eiclteoient.

DEMOCRATIC WORKERS.

ct the National CammiltM
Meeting; hi Chkaga,

Chicago 111 , May 29 The sub-

committee of tbe national democralio
committee rounds up y for the
third time at tbe Auditorium hotel, to
take further action concerning the ar-

rangements for tbe big gathering. The
Coliseum in Hyde Park, in wtnh tbe
presidential candidate are to be norni.
jiated, ia receiving its finishing touches,

od will bo occupied as an inaugural
by JJuffalo liilV big show, within a

jfew days. Me rubers of tbe
will inspect the interior this

evening.
This afternoon Messrs. S. P. Sheerln,

cf Indiana; E. C. Wall, of Wisconsin,
And J. U. I'rather, of St. Louis, the
cotrniitlee on press and telegraph; and
Oolonel T. H. Sbklry, of Louisville;
!?n T. Coble, of Illinois-- , and Hugh C.
Wallace, of Washington, who "have
sMiarge of tbe decorations and ojjmo,
hold a conference with tbe Iocs cm--

ittee. St rgeant-al-Arm- s Martin, of
fct. louis, has cot yet completed tbe
list of bis associates, but will report at
the next meeting of tbe committee,
permanent beadquarters will be opened
It Ihe P aimer house next week.

The First Annual Re-Uni- on of
the Survivors of That Most

Bloody Engagement.

JACKSON IS'.: SENTENCED

Loss of Life and Property by
Storms in New Jersey, Okla-

homa and Missouri.

WOMAN'S NATIONAL A. P. A.

Pittsburg Landing, Tenn., May 29
Honor is being paid y to tbe

memory of tbe gallant men wbo fell In
the battle of Shilob. It Is the first an
nual of tbe survivors of that
famous confliot, in which 114,338 men
engaged In tbe first great open-fiel- d

battle of tbe west, on April 6tb and
7th, 1862, with terrible loss in killed
and wounded, and survivors bave come
from all parts of the country to take
part in tbe exercises. These are being
held upon the battlefield, since by act
of congress turned into a national mil
itary park, and the of tbe
blue and the gray is beautifully evi
denced in tbe decoration of tbe graves
with 15,000 white cape jasmine flowers
and magnolias contributed by ex-co- n.

federate and union soldiers living in
Texas. Tbe orator of tbe day is Sena.
tor Ishaui G. Harris, of Memphis, wbo
was on the staff of General Albert Sid
ney Johnson, and wbo will tell for the
first time the true story of that gener
al's death.

Another fea'ure of tbe program is
tbe unveiling of the monument dedi.
cated to the memory of tbe fallen com-
rades of the Ninth Illinois infantry.

bicb lost 3C5 men the heaviest loss
of any regiment that took part. Col.
Lee, of Montieello, Ills., the secretary
of tbe association, bas a roll rf 20,000
names of living survivors of tbe battle,
aBd has issued an appeal to every man
living who took part in tbe conflict,
norm or souto, to turnish bis name
and present address for a final roster,

A TwUUi,
Bowling Grkkn, Mo , May 29 A

"twister" unroofed the depot al this
place and destroyed several bouses.
One person was killed.

Heavy Storm.

Trenton, N. J , May 29 A heavy
storm prevailed, yesterday, on the
Pennsylvania shore. A number of
people were injured, several of them
fatally, and considerable property was
ueatroyea.

A Hurricane.

Pkrrt, Oklahoma, May 29. The
town of Pawnee, thirty miles east of
this place, was visited by a "hurricane
to-da- Half a dozen persons were
trilled and wounded. The huge bail
stones that fell did great damage.

Scott Jackson Sentenced. -

Newport, Ky., May 29. Scott
Jackson, who was oonvicted of com
plicity in the murder of Pearl Bryan, a
fortnight ago, was y sentenced to
hang on June 30th. A stay of pro.

Edw. WALTMAN'S

- Douglas Ave., first door
west of Furlong galleiy.

amily Washing a Specialty.
. Good Work Done

on Short Notice.
GIVE US ATRIAL.

is

IKE MODEL RESTAURANT

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

Mrs. Wm. Qoln, Prop.
- : Tables Served With

EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.
Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5,

trial will eonvince you of the merits of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT. .

? t0 CRITES'
Second Hand Store

FOR

Bargains in Furniture,
And Household Goods of all kinds.

Hext door to P. O., East Las Vegas,

I J.HNow located on Sixth street, two doors
north of the Fostoflioe,

TmiiaM Piling
A Specialty.
The Fioest Line of

Stoves and Steel Ranges
In the City,

Beating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc.. contracted for at tne bottom
price. Let us figure on ypur work.

B.C. PITTENGER &. CO.

OTEAL1 LAUNDRY.
Goods called for

. nd delivered.. ,

ceedings has been granted in order
that tbe case may be taken before tbe
court of appeals.

'

A Womaa's A. P. A.

Chicago, 111., May 29. Tbere is to
be a woman's national A. r. A., and
the foundation stone of the organiza
tion has been laid, in the issue by tbe
secretary of state of a charter to tbe
Illinois society, which Is to be tbe par
ent of tbe new national body. Tbe
women declare that they are banded
together to encourage, uphold, defend
and maintain tbe American publio
sobool system, to oppose appropria-
tions of any portion cf publio school
funds of state or nation for any sectar
ian purposes, and to aid and enoourage
purity and fairness of the ballot in
American politics: The first general
conference), preliminary to the national
association, will be held late this year,
or earlv the next.

Put your spare cash to work. ' Take a
share with the Mutual building and loan
assoolation. 128-t- f

The new method trarden tosa and the
ball nozzle lawn fp; inkier are just tbe
thing to boy bow. Q. V Rkid & Co.

lostr

THE0 SCHUERHANH,

Repairer of,

Bans, Loots, Bicycles
and everything of this class.

Rubber Stamps Manufactured, and
Guns kept in stcck For Rent.

Sporting Goods, and a full line of

Bicycle 5upplie5.
Shop on Center Btreet, next door to Mon

tezuma Restaurant.
Lawn Mowers Sharpened." '

PHOENIX MEAT MARKET,

J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer In all kinds of -

. ,

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

THE LATEST STYLES
- ---w

Fine Pillinery,
Are being shown by

MR8.L.H0LLENWAGER,
Prices are always as low as is consistent

with the work done. Ladies are Invited to
call and examine.

A Dress-Makin- g Department,- -

making a specialty of Bne- - work. Is in
charge of Misj Uanlon, (lfe of Bullene,
Moore & Emory, of Kansas City) en
adenl in the art of cutting, fitting and do-

ing fine work. Tbe patronage oftbe ladies
solicited. All work guaranteed. Prices

from $5.00 up. ;

Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.
Freeh Butterine, cheaper and better than

Creamery butter. Leaf lard, Sausage and
Fresh Heats every day.

Montezuma Restaurant

; ' Center St., East Las Vegas.

CHARLES WEIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town.. .....

Tables supplied with everything tbe mar-
ket affords. Patronage, solicited.

C. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er,

LAS VEGAS, N, M.

Nos. ?, 8 and 9 Erldge street, west end o'
bridge. . -

Special attention given to brand-
ing irons, and general blacksmith-in-

and woodwork. AU work
promptly done and satisfaction
guaranteed.

PABST BEER,
Afit.

" The world's famous Pabsi
Ivecr- Heer is naiv oh tan nt the- c " r- - ' ' rT ' ' ' - -- i i' i - -

following places, at 5c per glass:
PACE & BELL,

QUINLT & BENJAMIN,
P.SAVILLE, RALPH OLDHAM

CI ARK A FOPvSYTHE,
- W. S. STAKDIsa,

Grocers,
and Pelts.

Shovels.

TOOLS,

PLAZA HOTEL
Las Vegas, New Meiloo.

The only first-clas- s house in thej

city. Headquarters for stockmen,

A. DUVAL,
In Ohareeof Cuisine Denartment. T(to ,

i860 per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplied
everything the market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessees
RoomB by the dy tot wo o tun by

Coors Bros.) "

HEW MEXICO

free In city,

A. C. SCHMIDT
Hanafaotarer of

raas
i

Carriages
And dealer In

Hoavy . Hardware,
' Kvery Kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Qrand and Manzanares Avenues, East La
Vegas.

iki a
inn

Late ot Topeua, Kansas,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER

Beasonable Prices. 912 Prince St,

A large and complete line of

Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,

Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND PANGES

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware Store,
KW BUILDIXG, .

D. WINTERNITZ.

STH m

HiWmlBiM

(Saooessor to:

WHOLK3AM AJTD EJtTi.IL DllUg IK

mmm, mm, sash, doors, eius, tahishes

Paints, OiU and Glass,
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal.

826 & 328 Railroad Avenue.
--DKAXJSRS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ranoli Supplies ol beolaltv.
EAST LAS VEGAS, S

TELEPHONE Ho. 66 Goods delivered
Goods delivered free to all parts of the

fore purchasing, and be tsvincod of oar low prices.
Complete line of Cartridges and

A. A. WISE, Notary Public. Established

WISE & HOGrSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegis, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. 'Investments made and

attended to (or Titles examined, Bents collected and Taxes paid.

Proprietor of the

New Mexico Planing Mill
Has .'u.st Received an Assorted Stock of

BUILDING MATERIALS
Of all Kinds and Styles,

Which he offers for sale at prices to suit the times. He keeps on hand
always, native and redwood lumber, and shingles, and gives special at
tention to builders and contractors, in want of building materials. Goods
delivered free of charge, in the city.

Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegas.
TKLEPHONE 68.

NO TROUBLE
To Show Our Goods.

ROSENWALD'S,
South Side Plaza.

5r
A Beautiful Line

Imported Hand Made Silk Lace Collars,

and Linen Laces.


